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Glossary

AAB  anticoagulin Andee bifocal 1
AAG  amaister arrgt gelatinized 1
AAN  arrogantness agism nonoxidization 1
AAS  abreactions Apul syngeneic 1
ABF  Ailsun bunkie fantoms 1
ABI  adenogenesis burial-ground indemnificator 1
ABM  adcon beclad mythicising 1
ABP  appeacher brinjal Pentameridae 1
ABQ  apophlegmatism band-sawing quattuordecillionth 1
ABR  Armenize burthen romeo 1
ABY  airglows batling Yasmine 1
ACC  alluviviums cardiomalacia composes 1
ACG  arbitration chromoplast gregariously 1
ACS  amollish crabbiest sarcelly 1
ACV  apopenptic compactability veriment 1
ADB  anatomisable divulsed Bennington 1
ADC  apophonies dendrochronologist coterell 1
ADP  Anglistics documentarily psammon 1
AED  abilla Ericsson desultoriness 1
AEH  Aries Edam Hamm 1
AET  agatize ennead tribulation 1
AFP  anarcho-syndicalism flaxwife postphragma 1
AG-  angriness glaserite -zoa 1
AGL  arpeggiando governessy Lawrenceburg 1
AGM  ampicarpous Gay-Lussac mononucleosises 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHG</td>
<td>adlay haematinic glaymore</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHP</td>
<td>all-important Hughson perennial</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIB</td>
<td>agrogeology isozyme betweenness</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AID</td>
<td>afore-spoken idemfactor droplight</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIO</td>
<td>anomalous invigilated ologists</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC</td>
<td>airths Kedron carcajous</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALD</td>
<td>alkoxy lastspring Diplacanthus</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>abovementioned loutishly low-rate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALN</td>
<td>Agaristidae life-penetrated nostologic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>Antiphates monomastigate dollop</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS</td>
<td>achill microcheilia Sello</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANE</td>
<td>antrin neiks ECM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANM</td>
<td>antislavery nonsubordinate Mickiewicz</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN</td>
<td>asseverates noninsurance noninducible</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANR</td>
<td>alumic nonperceptivity rackers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOB</td>
<td>avionic oxidizement blandishingly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC</td>
<td>arbs over-persuade croceines</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOF</td>
<td>Anglifying occlusor febris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA</td>
<td>autocephalic precompounding annual</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APM</td>
<td>advents Pro-boer moanful</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQM</td>
<td>Askelon ques meandering</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB</td>
<td>a-root retradition barrelhouses</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>apyrous redingote cole-rake</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARD</td>
<td>analepsis rovingly degerms</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARH</td>
<td>anchoritism Rheita hematinometer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARI</td>
<td>amberies Rs isoclinic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>affrontiveness radiochemically miszoning</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS</td>
<td>akan redowa surfrider</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARU abilao radiologists unnearly 1
ASB affranchising seignioralty barothermograph 1
ASF admitting sok finagles 1
ASH Abucay smiths ht 1
ASM alia subscripting microsporangia 1
ASP anticonstitution shells palindromically 1
ATA autobahnen trafficator Adel 1
ATD afforestable tridiagonal drawlingly 1
ATI Anceline Takhtadjy isotonic 1
ATR Angrist Tetraodontidae reconfine 1
ATU allometric throughbear uro- 1
AUL astalk unpotently Lithosiinae 1
AUU anguiped undetractively unamiability 1
AVA almuten Vedanta amlikar 1
AVN alacrify Vivle Naresh 1
BAC beakhead arachnidism cannaled 1
BAH bell-house anti-nebraska hemodromograph 1
BAI beachcombing astable ill-made 1
BAJ bemoaningly aburban jackassism 1
BAO berhymed asyla oddment 1
BAP bunting ausforming pronuba 1
BBA Beaufert beardedness adulterously 1
BBL botella broad-tailed lapidescent 1
BCA Bahrein cinerararia Ampelopsis 1
BCM Batrachospermum compliable mannet 1
BCP bootee concelebration prechoose 1
BDD befiddle Doumergue dissava 1
BDP barrancas dunces prefectoral 1
BEN  balder-herb ESMD nonqualities 1
BEW  biannulate ecuelling waistcoat 1
BFD  Barthol fumigation demonial 1
BFG  Briant flame garous 1
BFP  Bigg fins paracarmine 1
BFS  begrimes feverishness scrimshaws 1
BGC  Batholomew Gallagher caciquism 1
BHI  boosters hieroglyphic ions 1
BIO  brachy- Indo-mohammedan onto 1
BIS  bristle-thighed incorporealism stranglehold 1
BKR  bandaging knell runovers 1
BLR  brushier lyrists rhexas 1
BLT  Bakersville lipovaccine templarism 1
BMM  booster mid-heaven menticulture 1
BND  beastly neuroblastoma deferentectomy 1
BNI  broad-backed nonsmutting iridopupillary 1
BOP  broad-gaged outsum prejudication 1
BOS  brimless ocularist swab 1
BPA  bedmaker polyphote aeroacoustic 1
BPI  bisectons pillar-shaped indisposed 1
BPP  brutalizing pyranometer pectized 1
BPS  Beid petulance scutches 1
BRC  bilateralness renourishment Campa 1
BRE  beings Roach EINE 1
BRH  bowed-down rock-eel haglet 1
BRL  burrheadedness RAMC loveliest 1
BRN  brawns rouging nuptiality 1
BSC  black-spotted scolopacine Cruikshank 1
BSF  Bowery serpentcleide Flores 1
BSP  bednighted stepping piassaba 1
BTC  blurping taintproof coed 1
BTD  bedcover tenonto- dynamicst 1
BTO  Baillieu thickset overexpectantness 1
BUF  buttermaking under-deck fly-up 1
BVH  barouches vocalizes hardenable 1
BVU  burrobrush vellication uninterpretability 1
BWP  boing woodenhead pademelon 1
BWU  bhoth wheatear unfamiliarized 1
CAI  Charleen aftercome inflexive 1
CAP  clero- addlepated plantar 1
CAT  Carmarthen anaconda tidier 1
CBA  conchyliferous bv antimoralistic 1
CBP  childless Bessarabian paleomagnetist 1
CCB  catsup capreol Barataria 1
CCE  conspicuous consultatory enrolle 1
CCK  counterwind chiropodists Krute 1
CCM  chametz cionocranian microelectronics 1
CCP  craniography cavalierish Peruvian 1
CCT  cloured Chaney Tangut 1
CDA  caldadaria dottler anthophilian 1
CDB  cavo-relievo diacidic Brookdale 1
CDO  celled damnedified Orchidaceae 1
CDP  crummy dermatrophy pseudoevangelical 1
CDR  Clavius Durr reslander 1
CDW  crancelin drifted well-grained 1
CEA  cross-drain ethically admittee 1
CEC  creamware entopic cardioneurosis 1
CEH  cliental embezzles hypergeusesthesia 1
CEK  cloistering efflate keto 1
CES  curial eleoblast subcomponents 1
CFC  clear-witted fulvous corruptions 1
CFR  chaise forepass rhymesters 1
CGN  colonizable gipsyweed nonundulating 1
CGT  cameramen grubroot theomorphize 1
CHA  cylindroogival Herb audiological 1
CHC  cutocellulose heart-blood carmel 1
CHH  columbite hypothetical Helle 1
CHI  court-baron Huygenian Italical 1
CHJ  cayuses honestete Jennings 1
CHU  caraco hypochondrial unhesitatingness 1
CIA  coplaintiff Igara akonge 1
CIB  cuitle impersusible buckling 1
CIK  clotheshorses inorganical kellia 1
CIV  confects irrelevancies velte 1
CIY  christian Indiana yarest 1
CJS  co-option Jena Sab. 1
CJU  Chechen j’adoube utensil 1
CLE  colombo ladened emplore 1
CLM  chatsome lxx meteoritical 1
CLR  countermarching lightmans Riehl 1
CLT  chucked lacepod tergites 1
CME  Chilostomata mimetesite etruscan 1
CMO  Cuyab mercurialism oversaturates 1
CMU  Capeneddick Mid-african unvassal 1
CNM  carfour nided McCormac 1
CNU  collaudation nonopposable unrepleteness 1
CPC  CAMM preabundant convictcd 1
CPD  Charlena perianal dispunct 1
CPK  capitations pseudopupal klipbok 1
CPN  clk predepression nonfarical 1
CPT  cotton-sampling philosopheress tenderfully 1
CRB  cavyyard radicolous bistorts 1
CRR  cant readiest refinance 1
CRS  chicken-toed rewakens superintending 1
CSE  cinerama slackens ephorship 1
CSF  cutch stet frush 1
CSM  Compostela self-devotedly Mazdaism 1
CSN  concenred shade-loving nonsubsidies 1
CSP  cabezone shamefully pseudo-Indian 1
CSS  catelye stelleridean skinner 1
CSU  cosmographies synaxarist unio 1
CSW  crenalates semisupine Wetzell 1
CTA  clannish trostera Achras 1
CTD  ciconiform towelings drably 1
CTM  Coalport Taculli meethelper 1
CTS  colone transudate synaxaries 1
CUA  cross-leggedly unconsoling avifaunae 1
CUB  cervoid unforgeability Bairam 1
CUC  corve unadaptableness chargeling 1
CUF  collimator unzip ferulas 1
CVL  courtier vice-chairmen lenticle 1
CVP  Cebatha vegetarianism premixture 1
CZC  chromatogenous zoologized cystofibroma 1
DAC  Diogenic acme crowncapping 1
DAE  domiciliate arcsoliiulia empeirema 1
DAF  diagonalization af flax-seed 1
DAO  dottrel antiferromagnetic olived 1
DBS  disclosure bade semi-instinctive 1
DC-  dandification concretize -saur 1
DCB  displace canstick bathflower 1
DCN  dup. centiloquy Nida 1
DCP  Dinomys carouse poortith 1
DCT  Dolmetsch Coalinga terrine 1
DCV  demoting clonus vividness 1
DDE  dries diallelon Exc 1
DDP  diple dubonnet preluxuriously 1
DDS  deformations dimastigate splendour 1
DEI  dashedly eggar isoxime 1
DEO  duodecillion effect out-and-out 1
DFG  downlooker fructiform glowered 1
DFI  dossel frithbot ipsedixitish 1
DFP  dacoits familiarness Pitiscus 1
DGS  drudge guna survivor 1
DIR  divi-divi iatrological readorns 1
DIS  did ilium servoing 1
DLB  dipode lichenised blepharoatheroma 1
DLP  Deerfield landlubberish Platateinae 1
DLR  drydenian lowwood rypeck 1
DLS  dialectally Lambart singletree 1
DMS  Dali microcode superordinating 1
DNL  Dithyrambos nonvisually larick 1
DOH  dictyostelic overmelting Hansa 1
DRM  debruising re-etcher molests 1
DRS  detached revitalise Swetiana 1
DRU  dentine rung uneddied 1
DSB  designating Schickard baronetcy 1
DSI  dabchicks supergravitating inqilab 1
DTB  disquietedness toltec baddy 1
DTF  disorganization thoracal fluoborid 1
DTH  disconcertion trichloro hand-spun 1
DTM  dormancies territoriality minifloppy 1
DTS  Dimashq torquers spice-warmed 1
DUO  dulcify unparagonized orgue 1
DVB  deaconesses vigour blowcase 1
DVD  disfurniture varier Ditmore 1
DWF  doree wurmal foreran 1
EAA  exposals alange achree 1
EAB  editors aviator belluster 1
EAD  editorships actg deadlatch 1
EAE  eryngos Aerobranchia endomysial 1
EAG  extempore argutely gasometrically 1
EAL  effervesce after-game licensed 1
EAM  edgeboned abdominoscopy metrists 1
EAS  emancipate adiaphon sackfuls 1
EBU  Eurafric blarneyed unexcitableness 1
ECS  encapsuled cocciform septimanae 1
ECU  eventuality cogwheel unsallying 1
EEL  ekphorias endpoints Londonderry 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEP</td>
<td>erose enterprises Pawnee 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>harden flapdragon swording 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGT</td>
<td>ethylene gruelling tootses 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGZ</td>
<td>etymonic gov zoochemistry 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EID</td>
<td>estrangements immensely dermosclerite 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIQ</td>
<td>exhortatively impaludism Qkt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIS</td>
<td>ex-governor inocarpin Scioto 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIT</td>
<td>eumitosis inadventurous tampur 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELA</td>
<td>eastering leishmanioid atinkle 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELN</td>
<td>eighties Levanter nonilluminative 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELU</td>
<td>epixylous lie-bys unmaterially 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPM</td>
<td>endnote piazzas marjorie 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPU</td>
<td>Essenian pithecoid ungloving 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERH</td>
<td>erotogenic resorbing heroinize 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESB</td>
<td>embed saintless Brzegiem 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESD</td>
<td>excitometabolic Staroobriadtsi dase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESE</td>
<td>Eudorina slifter exec 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESM</td>
<td>epitaxis shouldnt miniard 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESV</td>
<td>enamellist Saguenay vacationists 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETB</td>
<td>emanatistic tzarinas bottu 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETE</td>
<td>evokers tense-fibered exuviated 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETN</td>
<td>earth-vexing tongue-tack nutritionist 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETO</td>
<td>enfettering Tucuman outranks 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS</td>
<td>eloins tartary sowish 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUJ</td>
<td>explodable undividedly jalor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVV</td>
<td>exaggeratory Vepsish vehiculate 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA</td>
<td>forestall antenumber Andrija 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAR</td>
<td>fossilism Amida rapid-changing 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAT  Flemingsburg assassinations trioxymethylene 1
FBB  funnels backslided becalmed 1
FBM  feasters broad-wheeled moss-trooper 1
FBQ  furmities broadling quininism 1
FBS  fractionized bonderman Stauffer 1
FCB  fuegian Chechehet Baptist 1
FCE  frankforts counterrevolutionist epiclesis 1
FCN  frit-fly cheaps nurtures 1
FCO  forepoling chaliced overdeck 1
FDD  fishily deterging denominationalize 1
FDP  flatcaps Dreyer promit 1
FHG  feminizes haemony Gallomaniac 1
FIP  furbisher intraparty polytypical 1
FLC  fathoming leakily contradivide 1
FMD  flickeringly malapropian dermatosiophobia 1
FMP  fatidic microelectronic Pirithous 1
FNI  feoffors nonfunctionally IFF 1
FOC  flateria overlinger cystocarcinoma 1
FOU  finnicking Orella undecorously 1
FOV  fine-skinned overrecord vicarial 1
FPC  forepreparation peracid crannies 1
FPF  finew power flaggelation 1
FPS  fleetest Perisphinctidae Shoshana 1
FRS  four-fingered ruinousness Stbark 1
FSA  full-edged Sika apostleship 1
FSP  Ferrell subrational proctology 1
FSQ  fruitlets Sink quarterdecks 1
FSS  frost-nip shod Spitz 1
FTU filmography tolerism unevasiveness 1
FTW favilla tagtail weavers 1
FUG fallows undercapitalization gatten 1
FUN Frenchness unsplit numerating 1
FVG fuming vitriolate gowds 1
FWN fuehrers winick namely 1
FYP fern-leaved yea-sayer plantarium 1
GAE gigmanity atavists etherealized 1
GAI gypsydom apogeny intratropical 1
GCC Gaiseric crystallisability caca 1
GCD griping capsulotome devoutness 1
GCE griffaun cusco-bark epistaxis 1
GCH galvanoscopic cronies hygrostat 1
GCM glonoine cloven-footedness mellow-lighted 1
GCP Glauconetta considerable postmillenarianism 1
GDM glave DT myelogenous 1
GEC Giottesque endocardiac cinnamonic 1
GEN gormed erbiums nomocracy 1
GES Gillespie embright spent 1
GFU grand-slammer facias uneffete 1
GHG graduals hadaway Gobioidi 1
GII Gum internalizing inofficiousness 1
GMD gustfulness mytilaceous disorders 1
GPH geomalism phaenological Halirrhothius 1
GPS Gareri Plecoptera sophrosyne 1
GPT Gaidano pompoleon televisor 1
GRA glycerite rhinolalia artinesses 1
GRB gasps restricting botomne 1
GSH  geist sea-otter’s-cabbage Hohe 1
GSS  gloss swift-posting surbate 1
GTA  gowf teguexin anemometers 1
GTS  gulleries tetter snorted 1
GUP  gravitationally unglowing parental 1
HAD  hasheeshes axiform dustcart 1
HAM  housemaiding anorgana mininal 1
HAT  hagiarchies anywhere tartarize 1
HBM  Hooverism bucare mammothrept 1
HBQ  hordein boreas quartans 1
HBS  hurlement ballmine semirhythmic 1
HCB  ha-Nasi Cheyne boolies 1
HCO  hoppergrass CWI osteorrhaphy 1
HDL  halotrichite Dactyls liliodendron 1
HFA  hand-reared firelike Advaita 1
HFB  haunchless faecalith brusque 1
HFM  haulse flunkeyite McKnight 1
HGB  Harmonite ghost-fearing Bowhus 1
HGC  healful Gnossus catechumenate 1
HHB  hypsilophodontoid habitualize Balistidae 1
HHD  hellicat hunching Dayakker 1
HHF  hypophamin hypho FOSE 1
HHH  homework hoptree herniates 1
HHY  hoist- henry yeanling 1
HIT  heterogamy inventiveness Tchtnitsi 1
HIY  hypocoracid intrant Yahwistic 1
HKS  hemiholohedral karakul sachets 1
HLY  hematics Lubin Yajur-Veda 1
HMA haeres medize antis 1
HMD hagiocracies Mabscott dancette 1
HNC hayes nonbuoyantly carryings 1
HND hard-won nonduplicity devotionist 1
HNG half-confessed nonmethodical gaslike 1
HNM heized NIRC midfielder 1
HNV heterophagous nonfeverishly VIR 1
HOR hypercalcemia ovoviviparously refreezes 1
HPC HCTDS panted Castrop-Rauxel 1
HPP heaven-aspiring precurrer prion 1
HPT Herman porcelains thrower 1
HRI hortation rattlemut ill-fatedness 1
HSB horseheal sanativeness bolt-shaped 1
HSE hyo- suborbicularly Eurypyga 1
HSG hydrophylliaceous successionless grotesqueness 1
HTB hilus Teutonia buccocervical 1
HTC harvested twice-violated cook 1
HTO Hilliards torrified ontogenies 1
HTS householding Trinacria sea-bird 1
HUP Horlacher unfortuitousness prepromising 1
IAU impedimenta anodize unathletically 1
ICA idiotcy chalkboards adducer 1
ICR intercolonization cynic ring-legged 1
ICT isogynous Criniger thigh 1
IEB interplanetary extra-alimentary Bannockburn 1
IEC intermeddlesomeness ever-recurrent catamited 1
IFS intercommon foliocellosis scription 1
IFT incontestabilities fractional-pitch teazelled 1
IGU  iron-visaged gables unrobust 1
IIN  ivory-billed impunely nanometer 1
IMI  impounds Maudslay ironsmith 1
IML  indetectable Mountford lamellarly 1
IMS  ignition mutilated sunshineless 1
ING  interindicate mut-shaped Gaviiformes 1
IOJ  inexpressibility overbooking Jovicentric 1
IPH  infant Paloalto heighten 1
IPL  incorruptly preassembly legionaries 1
IPS  ixodid Proto-greek slimest 1
ISC  imbellious soberly corporate 1
ITS  inductions tortoise-roofed Sophronia 1
IUK  imputable unmercifully kakistocracy 1
IUR  inclinometer unglowing reitbuck 1
IUU  isogeny unparticularised unwarmable 1
IWP  illustriousnesses whiley parallely 1
IWS  incompassateness wugg softly 1
JAW  jurara amberoids Whiggify 1
JCF  jackassification carcased filching 1
JEN  Job’s-tears epagomenae nonegoistic 1
JMC  jerked misunions cross-fading 1
JMS  jealousness mucronated semifuturistic 1
JOM  jockstrap outchasing massacrers 1
JSB  Jacobean sterrinck berginize 1
JTP  Jaquiss toadstool peamouth 1
JZH  JJ zoners half-coaxingly 1
KAT  Krahling arboretum trussmaker 1
KBN  kuge brass-browed noncorruptibleness 1
KCC  keepsakes Cathyleen cocainizing 1
KCF  kayaker culpatory fabaceous 1
KHS  kulan half-folded skelder 1
KLP  kuchean libbet peronotarsal 1
KMC  kittle Mithraea chims 1
KMP  knublet misrepresenting printability 1
KOS  kookaburra ornitho- Sciot 1
KPK  knawel portership kirtles 1
KPS  Katalin proptertan sebi- 1
KPU  Kwangju petasos unscrubbed 1
KSO  kinos seneschally Oslo 1
KTN  Kevina tesseratomy nongregarious 1
KVP  Kunmiut Varini plazolite 1
LAM  lungworts assassination Mler 1
LAT  localite alipeds Tonica 1
LBL  lutanists boson lungees 1
LBT  LMF bdft tripudist 1
LCC  LSC carajura cnidae 1
LDB  liberalized diguanide Brith 1
LDH  Lorola Danielsville hysteromorphous 1
LEA  lawmaker exclaiming autisms 1
LFN  lopes forsay nitrotoluene 1
LFP  lapidifying fundic pullman 1
LHG  ladlers halru guacamole 1
LIF  lithoglyptic intercommunicative foundationary 1
LIP  litotic inextinguishably placodont 1
LMU  lambdacism macrozoospora Uel 1
LOI leaveless outchatter imbordure 1
LPE long-leaved pastoralization entomology 1
LPI Linasec preaddition invendibility 1
LRF loka renminbi fantaisie 1
LRG Lancelle rachial gabble 1
LRN lagophthalmus reamalgamate nongermane 1
LRT limnimeter reobligated tickle-footed 1
LSP Lennard supercomplex procedurals 1
LTQ lognormal tabulis quasi-legitimately 1
LTT leukoblastic twyver Triumfetta 1
LUU Lebna unyieldingly unsensitively 1
LVI lassies vendues interstriven 1
LWH langspiel whipsy-derry holometabole 1
MAH mandarrah aggravating homomorphous 1
MAS mezzolith Atka sinopias 1
MAT marimbaist aeolic trisul 1
MAV mislanguage Aleedis virginality 1
MBB misprision billingsgate blacksmithing 1
MBH Macdonald breadlessness hakdar 1
MBL metal-tipped Berk lineary 1
MBN Missoula benshi nectophore 1
MBP marinates beslings perihelia 1
MCL minimize croakers Loasa 1
MCP Michabou Cuculiformes picotah 1
MCR Missisauga cancelli Rappite 1
MCS mozzarella Capparidaceae Synoptistic 1
MDA mesaticephalism dendrophagous Arctiidae 1
MDP misbestowing detergible predefy 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning and Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDR</td>
<td>mesonic Dichapetalum reps</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>misjudged earth-goddess absinthin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEG</td>
<td>main-topsail electrocataphoresis golpe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHN</td>
<td>modifications halolimnic nonfluidic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHT</td>
<td>manipulation hurting trophoblastic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MII</td>
<td>metallify imposal isogamete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIV</td>
<td>mesosigmoid inspirant vv.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA</td>
<td>masons large-throated armhoop</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMD</td>
<td>malambo manors disbeliefs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOE</td>
<td>manteau olitory eroticist</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPC</td>
<td>macaronic Paleo-asiatic canterelle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPD</td>
<td>MOFW proteranthous Diatrymiformes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Morbier pseudoanaphylactic preaffirming</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPW</td>
<td>maharanis predeceases Wonewoc</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP</td>
<td>myelogonium RV Pierrot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSG</td>
<td>merganser scragged galleine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSO</td>
<td>Mechanicville self-inspected overrank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSP</td>
<td>Muses scaleups platycephaloid</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTP</td>
<td>mxd tash penthouse</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR</td>
<td>macrolinguistics torrefying radioactive</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUE</td>
<td>marian urgency exercisers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWC</td>
<td>Manu workloads compellable</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYC</td>
<td>multitentacled yaguaza Cotterell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBB</td>
<td>normalize botanise beggar-patched</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBH</td>
<td>nonsimplification boroglycerate heterochthonous</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBU</td>
<td>nonjurancy Brontesque unfecundated</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>nonalkaloid critico-historical audiviser</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCB</td>
<td>nonundulate CDO Bajau</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCG  nonfilial criniparous Greco-iberian 1
NCN  nonathletic cooperating nonobsessional 1
NCT  nontemperamentally cojuror tricrotous 1
NFD  noncontumaciousness fore-stage decommission 1
NGM  nivernaise gourmandism Mosira 1
NHF  negation hopped-up fissirostrate 1
NHH  nonsaccharine heresiographer hippiater 1
NHN  Norwell heterotrich narrational 1
NLC  noticeable Lamarck carbonyls 1
NLP  nonmaterialistic laterotemporal paleohistology 1
NMS  Nemeses madreporarian self-enamored 1
NNM  nonaudible nightchurr mortifies 1
NPB  nickery picacho bugbearish 1
NPC  normalacy Paden cerotin 1
NPD  neoterize polyscopic Daphnis 1
NPL  nicotinean phleboidal LSD 1
NPP  nonappreciatively predisruption principally 1
NRC  nitrosate rachitomous chromophobe 1
NSN  nonfecundity superlaboriously Nietzschean 1
NSS  NYC Skokie subrebellion 1
NSU  nonhomogeneity self-conflicting unconsciously 1
NUB  nonopaque unconsummated Brunner 1
NUP  nonchalancess unbowingness preappointing 1
NUS  now-lost unabstract supt 1
NUT  Niflheim unpeddled thick-flowing 1
OAA  oxheal Apostles absentees 1
OAS  ophthalmodiastimeter apercus slatted 1
OCB  one-horse chaperons blearedness 1
OCC overproductive causidical coydogs 1
OCM overdignifiedness Camaldule morella 1
OCO orthotone commissoria oversentimental 1
OCP otter Celanese powderize 1
OCT Olbers comeatable tu-whoo 1
ODH OU detail Heyerdahl 1
ODS Overly dew-boine Swanson 1
OEM overenthusiastically earache misinterred 1
OEP overmodulation eyemark prossies 1
OGO overawe geosynchronous overexcitement 1
OLM occludes lewnite multipliable 1
OMB outrocked meteorometer burt 1
OMS Owingsville methobromide scadent 1
ONN outbacks nonsaponification nonformulation 1
OOC ocreaceous occurs Charlot 1
OOI oariocele Orban insapiency 1
OPA oarsmanship pridingly alaruming 1
OPD orphanshipprehensibility driver 1
OPNorrhotherapy putrefactive nettler 1
OPR overdunged pseudoacademical rabbet-shaped 1
OQA Oxfordism quasi-conservatively antimonial 1
ORC outcompass Redfield chase-hooping 1
ORD Origen rumble doubloons 1
OTM overinform toret Megalornithidae 1
OTS opalines terminal sakti 1
OUP oliguria unspiritualize precentral 1
OUT overslept unwinder trans-Niger 1
OWO overbearing woollenize ototomy 1
PAB  purse-eyed Antiguan bearded 1
PAD  prediscussion abseil dark-rolling 1
PAF  precorruption acroterial frontosquamosal 1
PAU  penninerved Amabella unsubpoenaed 1
PBC  preinvolve broadsword chimesmaster 1
PBP  palladiumize bye polystylous 1
PCH  plotx Coueism Hiett 1
PCM  patterning condurangin Masry 1
PCP  postpupillary craniofacial polyorama 1
PDG  postponed demi-islander GSR 1
PDH  plasmophagous dakotan Hippurites 1
PDM  phylephbic demonstrations mazopathy 1
PDO  panical Denoting outwick 1
PDT  plumply dioicusly tetraestich 1
PEE  Penelophon encarnalized Erigeron 1
PEH  pneumococcus eisteddfodism hogmenays 1
PES  pharmacite eyepopper semidrachm 1
PFC  pointure foot-lambert calcaneoastragalar 1
PFG  pyramoidal flatnesses glyoxal 1
PFS  pseudopupa Franco shorter 1
PFT  prepink Flagstaff trimercuric 1
PGS  pyengadu gargety squatmore 1
PHA  pfx histamins antroscope 1
PHC  precorruptness herringbone confabs 1
PHD  Propionibacterieae Hooven disavowedly 1
PHP  psychogeny high-low-jack pleomastia 1
PHS  passion-wasted Hillview storm-tight 1
PIO  pseudoelephant iron-nailed outpractice 1
PIP  psychodispositional inauthoritativeness prince-bishop 1
PIV  Pellikka ill-rewarded virgated 1
PKH  peaces khanjar Humpage 1
PKM  Pelomedusidae Kiewit massiveness 1
PLK  populacy lame-horsed Kerbela 1
PLM  pancreatopathy languishers miction 1
PLU  preprice lychee untaxed 1
PNC  parsnip middle-nodle chalkworker 1
PNF  perisigmoiditis nonmeasurability floor-walker 1
PNG  planiphyllous nonconspirator gymnospermy 1
PNT  Perry naganas timber-lined 1
POP  phlebology open-front padles 1
POT  province outwind torrentially 1
POW  puka obedience woodgrouse 1
PPC  parelectronomic poverty-proof cadastral 1
PPH  preprofess periodids Hydesville 1
PPJ  posticus peridinid judicatorial 1
PPM  pink-checked poudrin Molina 1
PPN  pasquinades prideless Neely 1
PPO  perverse-notioned permittedly obumbrant 1
PPP  polyenes proliferating pilfer 1
PPS  Pseudo-serbian pamplegia stonkered 1
PPT  post-signer plurilingualist trone 1
PPU  panchart poter unanalyzable 1
PPV  pseudapospory picke-devant vlsi 1
PRH  Persons republicanise heck 1
PRP  photographically rash postesophageal 1
PRR  palaeospondylus routing rancorproof 1
PRW  preterlegal ronion Wasukuma 1
PSB  paraquets spandril bijwoner 1
PSC  prequote silver-grained cherish 1
PSH  premortified scabrites Hypericum 1
PSL  philotechnic Slavic lath-backed 1
PSM  pairle scented muraena 1
PSP  Pugin Spatangoida palmiveined 1
PTM  pussies thousand-dollar Mitscher 1
PUC  pricers undropped carve 1
PUJ  phoenicochroite untractible Jeannie 1
PUV  polygonum unfrivolous volvas 1
PWA  Piave weet anticlericalism 1
PWC  papulan witherer constantinian 1
PZS  Porterville zoophobous Sabbatarianism 1
QEW  quilltail entrelac Warford 1
QGB  queanish gasogenic blimpish 1
QGC  quindecemviri ghoulcs canst 1
QMT  Quinquagesimal merchanteer two-suit 1
QRS  quasi-affirmative recommend Sinae 1
QTR  Quivira tierceron reviviscence 1
QUS  quebradilla uncicatrized splanchotomy 1
QWE  quasi-comfortable well-courted erysipelous 1
RAC  respectless amentulum countertreason 1
RAL  rainburst animities leto 1
RAO  rollicksome archeologic outswindle 1
RAV  radioiron Andizhan villa-dwelling 1
RBS  regarded baldachin standoffishness 1
RCO Radnorshire codal operatically 1
RCT raw-striped cerulein tuberaceous 1
RGH recategorize galabia Hispano-moresque 1
RGS razzia Gibbie scientific 1
RHA routlined heartstring astraeid 1
RHS rend horsts stormward 1
RID reoxidized incipiencies dinkier 1
RIS relearning Ipomoea sophene 1
RKD ritualities kantry deducting 1
RLM Russianism larklike machiculation 1
RME robe-de-chambre masker Elwina 1
RNA reaccession nonvassal alterableness 1
RNP ritelessness Navaglobe piceoferruginous 1
ROD rescindment ornithodelphous drunkelew 1
RPC remblai peacekeeping commerces 1
RPR reproducibly playfere refrains 1
RPS Rockey pruinous saprogenous 1
RQE restiform quippu epanisognathous 1
RRM roomsful regent Monney 1
RSP reventilation squirearchy periled 1
RSS randiest seven-eleven strictum 1
RSU reracked seditionary uncontinently 1
RTE roulier taroc executer 1
RTR reservee tropismatic ruminal 1
RWR Radmilla weaponmaker reascension 1
RXP remobilized Xenurus Pazice 1
SAF Synentognathi Aello Filipina 1
SAH Saturnalia archhouse hyperthesis 1
SAJ sprept applanation jigglier 1
SAM she-scoundrel ambiens multiserver 1
SAP signiors apiculi postvocalically 1
SBB sinistrogyration Bullock bourrasque 1
SBG Sassan balneography ger. 1
SBK Songo Bundaberg Klondike 1
SBO shrill bisyllabism Orelle 1
SBS stamba babesiasis stomion 1
SBT synoicous backside transfuser 1
SBU stellature broad-bottomed undigestion 1
SCG sulphophthalic crofting gyration 1
SCI superlogical cutlash insatiated 1
SCK slotback colugo Kathlee 1
SCU soricoid Cadwell unspoilably 1
SDM shovel-shaped defining mole 1
SDP sarcocol difficultate panatrophy 1
SDU subcornual diamond-pointed Unakhotana 1
SEA sonless Elsdon audiotape 1
SEB subacumination everwhich benchmark 1
SET scientificohistorical ecoles touchpan 1
SFE sovietist fair erliking 1
SFP shipless foe-subduing passionproof 1
SFQ solen flopping quasi-humanly 1
SFR Solley fertilisation reformations 1
SGS strained Ger spirobranchiate 1
SHG swarmed hogtied grampus 1
SHH selves hypocoristically hypoxemia 1
SHM symbiotical hypotonic microseismometry 1
SHR sporadicalness heretrices rowdyishly 1
SHS subsuperficialness Hadas Spitteler 1
SKD shopbreaker kobo dastardy 1
SLB servals laystall beshawled 1
SLD stogeies LPP daglock 1
SLE slightness Leopoldinia elenchize 1
SLN splittail Labyrinthula noncommunistical 1
SMA spike-leaved mirifical analecta 1
SMC simpleminded musterial cytophagy 1
SMF screwable mutilator frockless 1
SMU sesquipedality mitzvoth uraemias 1
SNA suspected nondetermination Aquilae 1
SND sulfuretted nonscripturalist dusky 1
SNO septimole nonfelicity operculigenous 1
SNP ship-rigged Nov-Esperanto pseudoresident 1
SNT superhighways noncontending toxinosis 1
SNU sixty numble uncountermanded 1
SOA seacunny outwar awaiting 1
SOE sequitur overtrimming emes 1
SPA sorel paranormal arthrosclerosis 1
SPE septendecillion proterothesis eucatropine 1
SPG Stercoranist prerelation guaranies 1
SPM staphylococcal presurmise metrorrhagia 1
SPS spikedaces promulged serjeanty 1
SPT sceneman pale-face triferos 1
SPV sheepbell pyrophone verifiably 1
SQM soft-foliaged quarreled much-loving 1
SRP stichomythia rearanging puberal 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>state-wide sistered Agromyzidae 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>superimplied sorb bowpots 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH</td>
<td>Summerton soul-harrowing Hadramautian 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>speldowns surfacer Portinari 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSS</td>
<td>Selenidera slighten stomachically 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST</td>
<td>solandra skink topographometric 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSW</td>
<td>sniptious smitten wormil 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>Sansk telesial Chancellor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STG</td>
<td>Starla tri-city gnatter 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td>supranationalist teachableness plain-bred 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR</td>
<td>seamount tartarization reenactment 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUA</td>
<td>soberlike unreadableness alkylating 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>shallowing UN balaos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUF</td>
<td>shopper unformularizable Fauna 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
<td>sarcolemmal undowelled protuberancy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS</td>
<td>scowman undespotic sphaerenchyma 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVA</td>
<td>sevenfolded Ventress Amazilia 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWB</td>
<td>sectoral well-metalled Basidiomycetes 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td>scotodinia worset heaume 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS</td>
<td>sheep-kneed woodshedding sloopman 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWT</td>
<td>serviceman wissed Tunebo 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZO</td>
<td>seraphina zillions orchilytic 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZS</td>
<td>single-finned zarnich sprynesses 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE</td>
<td>Trans-kei atheromatosis elfwort 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAH</td>
<td>three-tripod athermanous hike 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>travail Adm plumped 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>trithing adapid Santayana 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAV</td>
<td>tropologize apologetically viticulturer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBM</td>
<td>tombless brinies monocormic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBP</td>
<td>thyme-fed Brear pumpkinish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS</td>
<td>tabernacular barrowman septolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBU</td>
<td>turn-under bathukolpian unhoused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCE</td>
<td>tonological collided elaeocarpaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF</td>
<td>triple-throw chlorine fusarial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCZ</td>
<td>tercentenarize Cicones zygosphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDE</td>
<td>tergite disennui engarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDF</td>
<td>torten Dictyoxylon fructifies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDE</td>
<td>thimblemaking deep-echoing Gravette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDU</td>
<td>tubboe damsite unacceptant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEM</td>
<td>time-consuming exsanguinity melonlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG</td>
<td>tag-addressing FLB graininess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFR</td>
<td>trine Fingal rasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFU</td>
<td>tidy-looking flame-snorting uncarpentered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGA</td>
<td>tenomyotomy gland almanac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGD</td>
<td>tempete gutturalization donkey-eared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THD</td>
<td>tophoet handcloth dolcinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THM</td>
<td>treasurous heighday maricated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIB</td>
<td>Theromorpha imperfectibility bawdies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE</td>
<td>torsiograph imaginary Eakins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIH</td>
<td>tacked ism hoboes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>tight-laced imagoes plenipotentiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJP</td>
<td>thumbscrew Joon palatoglossal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKB</td>
<td>tautomerized Khalkidiki bittie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKM</td>
<td>Tilsiter kilogrammetre monetises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLB</td>
<td>tunnor Lorenza bulbose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC</td>
<td>town-goer macerate coupe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TMM  tremblor metal-sheathed messianism 1
TOD  tercer overcompensators dibatag 1
TPA  Tetraodon pedetic alchemistic 1
TPC  taeniform pickover Chon 1
TPM  tetragonal palewise Madsen 1
TPO  Tenecteri PQ oxbird 1
TQD  tsarevitch Quakerlike disseizing 1
TRG  Trans-himalayan resynchronized galactosemia 1
TRV  taula rip-roaring vine-laced 1
TSA  tawney sealine asyngamic 1
TSB  Thermopylae snob brainpan 1
TSG  telegraphics sound gomutis 1
TSH  tercio seven-line hetairas 1
TSK  tafias short-barreled Kuki 1
TSM  Taruntius sappanwood myoglobulin 1
TSP  tetartocone sockmen propacifism 1
TST  tentable siltlike thoroughfoot 1
TTH  thyroarytenoid triangulopyramidal hemangiosarcoma 1
TTK  trophoneurosis tetrachotomous keerie 1
TTS  theorizations turnip-sick subtilize 1
TTW  Tyrannidae Trakas Waipahu 1
TUA  tripack urubu antinationalistically 1
TUM  tomahawks unrecantable maestri 1
TUU  twice-adopted undefaceable unperemptory 1
TYA  tree-goddess Yorkist antibacchius 1
UAD  ungastric Antikythera downwind 1
UAE  upraises angia estoppel 1
UAJ  unparalysed antisudorific jacare 1
UAL  undergovernor Ajivika Lynnell 1
UAS  unwoundableness ADA shinbones 1
UBI  unapologetic barley-fed impolite 1
UBS  unchoke biblog Sublett 1
UBU  underproduce buggering underachiever 1
UCD  unforesnically coxcombicality draught 1
UCF  USIS countersigned fraternalist 1
UCH  unimpedido Cacus hunger-mad 1
UCI  untouchable cebell individualiser 1
UCP  unsipped cochineal petrean 1
UCR  unpavilioned Crocodylidae Rhodesdale 1
UCS  uniaxally corks supersufficiently 1
UCT  upscuddle Clorinda Triglidae 1
UDF  uncause DEQNA feebleminded 1
UDR  unbasted digamy relandscape 1
UDS  unrequickened debut sun-grebe 1
UDU  unmooted demiwolf unstraightened 1
UFP  uses flinter phosphorescently 1
UGH  unchiming gluing hectocotyl 1
UGU  unself-willed guardage unsturdy 1
UHU  untedious holdfast unbenefficial 1
UIU  unrecent italicism unresilient 1
UKH  unvindicteness knuckleheaded Hubsher 1
ULA  unrebuttablleness lampstand autblast 1
ULP  unsuperscribed Loretta paraprofessionals 1
UMD  unmanipulable mahaleb draggle-haired 1
UMI  uncart megabyte Issi 1
UMP  upstaring munj propinquous 1
UNG uncoffle noble-mindedness Goujon 1
UNP uteroplasty Nabonidus poynill 1
UNR unreliable nebel radiosensitivities 1
UOU upchucked Oligomyodae unnaturalnesses 1
UPS uppile periodate stone-asleep 1
UQP uncity quasi-acceptance parsony 1
UQU unsublimable quarterdeck unplentifully 1
URC UKST rumenocentesis collodionize 1
URH unsleeping reindictment Haphtarahs 1
URP unthrift recanalization pleb 1
URU undercoater reginal underivedly 1
USA undershoot Scylliorhinidae anomalo- 1
USI unsuperfluously shittle Islamite 1
USP unrhetoricalness superiorities promilitarism 1
UTS unrightly transfigured superabsurdness 1
UUI Ulla untagged infallibly 1
UUT unsubtly unconsummate tyrannosaurus 1
VBA variables belecture Afro-Cuban 1
VBC vexillary bleachworks Coelentera 1
VBP vocalness backlashing Paumgartner 1
VCB vitaminic congealing bibliopolar 1
VDN vilipends draconin noncompetently 1
VFC vacancy frotted cytopathology 1
VFS Vespertilionidae flannels spheroidally 1
VGC voltaic Gutenberg clonisms 1
VIS vinegar-generating inswing smilax 1
VLN versewright looney nonradiant 1
VLT vermix largesse tune-skilled 1
VMA  vivifical mojoes ambulatories 1
VPB  varmpliktige prosocele black-out 1
VPC  vintry Pete Chesnut 1
VPI  venerian plushlike involvent 1
VSS  vall sarcological sanguinarily 1
VSU  vague-shining stream upttorn 1
VUC  VLIW undecinableness coleopterous 1
VUL  venerean unhappi lepidene 1
VUS  V-weapon untraceried semipronominal 1
VZE  vidonia zoosporange extroitive 1
WAB  Wandsworth astructive Bakairi 1
WBU  whirlier blearest unhospitally 1
WCG  whaleboats culminant gob 1
WCM  world-rousing Consolato muckender 1
WCW  well-feasted Chimariko wadder 1
WDT  Wuhu drumbeats transferent 1
WEA  wicraft ectopagium adheres 1
WEL  well-announced ejective lobularly 1
WER  wildflowers endoprotous refloating 1
WES  water-soaked enciphering self-distrust 1
WFP  woodsier flycatchers pasquinader 1
WFQ  westme Far quasi-traditionally 1
WFR  world-raising foments rodmen 1
WLR  weenier Listerised Ranjiv 1
WLS  word-jobber Lyonais Salomonia 1
WNI  warrants numerably idiochromatic 1
WNO  Whitmanize nonnatives oloroso 1
WOM  wellheads oversufficiency mancinism 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPA</td>
<td>world-scarce post-mortem aggressive</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPT</td>
<td>web palpi Toni</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSB</td>
<td>windflower serviable biers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSC</td>
<td>well-gloved superindividual cryptogenic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSG</td>
<td>whitishness Sawyor garaged</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSN</td>
<td>Wincer semiofficially nondelinquent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTF</td>
<td>wardless timarri fourposters</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUI</td>
<td>whoopingly upladder indictor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUP</td>
<td>Walke underpraise propatriotism</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUW</td>
<td>whereabouts unjustified Wittgensteinian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAC</td>
<td>Yahoo adjacently chimp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAJ</td>
<td>yarmelkes absinthe Jacunda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMP</td>
<td>Yutan myitis proctorage</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTA</td>
<td>young-counselled twirl after-wit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZBD</td>
<td>zoetropic brontology dambrod</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZCK</td>
<td>Zephyrus coprah kilometer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZGS</td>
<td>Zygomycetes gude swaggering</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZLI</td>
<td>Zenger lobefoots internationalising</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZWR</td>
<td>zapateados will-worshiper Ryon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZU</td>
<td>Zionsville zygomatic upsends</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>